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past european reunions
1998 » Heidelberg, Germany 
(first alumni reunion )

1999 » Brussels, Belgium 

2000 » Strasbourg, France 

2001 » Leiden, The Netherlands 

2002 » Koblenz, Germany 

2003 » Firenze, Italy 

2004 » Vienna, Austria 

2005 » Helsinki, Finland 

2006 » Munich, Germany 

2007 » Den Bosch, The Netherlands 

2008 » Innsbruck, Austria 

2009 » Not Held

2010 » Mainz, Germany 

2011 » Lisbon, Portugal  

2012 » Regensburg, Germany 

2013 » Eindhoven, The Netherlands 

2014 » Oslo, Norway

2015 » Salzburg, Austria

2016 » Trier, Germany; Luxembourg

2012: Regensburg, Germany

2015: Salzburg, Austria

2014: Oslo, Norway



SATURDAY, JUNE 3

Meet at 10 a.m. at Hard Rock Café in Plaça de Catalunya, 21, 08002 Barcelona.

 
10 a.m.   Barcelona Walking Tours Gòtic  

  City tour (history of Barcelona from Roman times to medieval period).  
  See the historic center of Barcelona. Travel back in time to enter  
  into the life of the Middle Ages with the wonderful architecture  
  of Catalan Gothic style, more than 600 years old. Finish in Pl. de  
  Sant Jaume (entrance by Ciutat Street, 2). 
   
  Sponsored by the University of Utah

 
1:30 p.m.  Lunch 

  El Pintor restaurant 
  c/ Sant Honorat, 7 
  08002 Barcelona 
  T.  +34 933 014 065. 
  restaurantelpintor@gruptravi.com 
  Participants pay for meals/drinks (about 40 Euros a person)

program



Free time   Visit La Boqueria and La Rambla

6 p.m.  Official Dinner 

  Hotel Regina Barcelona 
  Calle Bergara, 4, 08002 Barcelona 
  T. +34 93 301 32 32 
  reginahotel.com/en 
  6-7 p.m.: Reception 
  7-8 p.m.: Official program (see page 7 for details) 
  8 p.m.: Dinner 
 
  Sponsored by the University of Utah

SUNDAY, JUNE 4

8:30 a.m.   Visit Park Güell  

  Meet at 8:30 at Plaça de Catalunya. The bus will leave no later  
  than 8:50 a.m. 
  www.parkguell.cat 
  Ctra. del Carmel, 23, 08024 Barcelona 
  T. 934 091 830 
  Leave Park Güell at about 12:30 p.m. to meet for lunch  
  (meet at the bus stop no later than 12:15 p.m.) 
 
  Sponsored by the University of Utah



1:30 p.m.  Lunch 

  Elx Restaurant  
  Moll d’Espanya, 5, 08039 Barcelona 
  T. 93 225 81 17 
  http://elxrestaurant.es/en 
  Participants pay for meals/drinks (about 40 Euros a person) 

4-7:30 p.m.  Panoramic Tour 
   
  Guided tour in private bus. 
  See Barcelona from atop Montjuïc Hill; take in the famous  
  Passeig de Gràcia street and its heritage Art Nouveau houses;  
  and admire the Sagrada Familia Basilica. Finally, visit the shores  
  and Olympic port to experience the essence of the city.  
  The tour will end at Plaça de Catalunya.   
   
  Sponsored by the University of Utah 
 
 
8 p.m.  Dinner (on your own)



DAVID AND  
SANDI PERSHING

speakers

David W. Pershing became 
the University of Utah’s 
15th president in 2012 
but began his career here 
as an assistant professor 
of chemical engineering 
in 1977. He was named a 
Presidential Young Investigator by the National Science Foundation in 1984 
and became dean of the College of Engineering in 1987.  In 1998, Pershing 
was named senior vice president of Academic Affairs.  

Pershing is the recipient of the U’s Distinguished Teaching Award, the 
Distinguished Research Award, and the U’s prestigious Rosenblatt Prize for 
Excellence. He has authored more than 80 peer-reviewed publications, won 
more than 20 research grants totaling approximately $60 million, and earned 
five patents. He was named engineering educator of the year by the Utah 
Engineering Council in 2002 and is a winner of the Governor’s Medal for 
Science and Technology.  

Pershing holds a bachelor’s degree from Purdue University and a doctorate 
from the University of Arizona, both in chemical engineering.

Sandi Pershing is the U’s assistant vice president for engagement and a 
professor in the master of public administration program. She earned a 
bachelor of arts and an MPA from the University of Wyoming, after which she 
received her doctorate in public administration from Arizona State.

She has worked as an organizational consultant and trainer in the areas of 
teamwork, organizational change, strategic planning, leadership, learning 
transfer, time management, creativity, management, and conflict resolution 
She co-edited Classic Readings in Organizational Behavior (2008) with J. Steven 
Ott and Richard Simpson, Classics in Public Administration (2003) with Jay 
Shafritz and Albert Hyde, and Organization Theory and Governance for the 21st 
Century (2014) with Eric Austin.



speakers
RUTH WATKINS

Ruth Watkins is the senior vice president for 
Academic Affairs for the U. She serves as the U’s 
chief academic officer, with responsibility for the 
quality of our academic programs and facilities, 
the success of our faculty and students, and the 
alignment of campus resources with our priorities 
and strategic directions. She joined the U in 2013 
after 20 years in faculty and leadership roles at the University of Illinois, 
including service as associate provost for undergraduate education, vice 
provost and chief of staff, and dean of the college of liberal arts and sciences. 
Her scholarship focuses on communication development and disabilities, 
including prevention of disability in children at risk. Her research and training 
programs have been funded by the National Institutes of Health and the U.S. 
Department of Education.

Watkins holds a bachelor’s degree in speech-language pathology from the 
University of Northern Iowa, as well as a master’s degree and doctorate in 
child language from the university. She also holds a certificate of clinical 
competence in speech-language pathology.

JOHN ASHTON

John Ashton BS’66 JD’69 has been the executive 
director of the Alumni Association since 1988. 
Ashton received a bachelor’s degree in business 
management and then pursued his law degree 
from the U.  Before joining the Alumni Association, 
he was a member of the Salt Lake City law firm of 
Ray Quinney & Nebeker.

Ashton was a member of the University’s Board of 
Trustees and the University of Utah Hospital board, 
and served as the secretary, vice president and president of the Council 
of Alumni Association Executives. He has also served on the CASE Alumni 
Relations Commission and the CASE District VII board.



“imagine u”
Welcome to the 19th University of Utah European Reunion 

 
Welcome and introduction of guest speakers  

John Ashton, executive director, Alumni Association  

 
Alumni Award presentation 

Sandi Pershing, assistant vice president for Engagement 

 
Imagine U: David W. Pershing, president, University of Utah 

 
Progress at the U: Ruth Watkins, senior vice president for Academic Affairs 

 
Closing remarks: John Ashton





A decade of construction on the U campus has transformed the day-to-day 
experience of students, faculty and athletes. From the new Student Life 
Center to the Lassonde Entreprenuership Center, the University of Utah looks 
very much like a campus for the future.

One project remains of critical importance to the U’s more than 265,000 
alumni. Construction is under way on the 17,000-square-foot addition and 
renovation to the 37-year-old Alumni House on Central Campus Drive, at the 
heart of the campus. The goal of the project is to spotlight the only structure 
on campus dedicated to alumni, by adding more generous meeting facilities, 
technology and beautiful gathering spaces.

Named in memory of Cleone Peterson Eccles BS’57, the Alumni House will 
open its doors in early 2018 as the “welcome home destination” for alumni 
and their families from around the globe.

the new alumni house

Through the years, the Alumni Association has been there for university 
alumni with homecoming and pre-game activities, campus news and 
information, alumni awards and recognition, and a host of exclusive services 
and discounts. Now the Alumni Association needs your help on the final lap of 
its fundraising campaign. 

Please join the U alumni who have already stepped up by adding to the 
campaign donor wall with a gift of $1,000 or more in your name, or the name 
of your parents, your children or someone else you wish to honor. Naming 
opportunities, starting at $10,000-plus, are also available and may be pledged 
over several years. We need U!

we need your help



about the alumni association
OUR MISSION

The University of Utah Alumni Association is dedicated to forging and 
preserving lifelong relationships with alumni, students and the community.

 
OUR PAST AND PRESENT

The University of Utah Alumni Association provides ways for alumni to 
connect with one another, engage in fun and rewarding activities, foster 
education and advance their careers. The Alumni Association was founded in 
1886 by a small group of “normal” teaching alumni—the only graduates the 
University could claim at the time (a “normal school” was the term used in the 
late 1800s and early 1900s for an institution that specialized in training public 
school teachers). They wanted to promote general interest in education and 
strengthen ties with the University and each other.

Now, after more than 100 years of involvement with the University, the 
Alumni Association continues to develop new programs and ways to serve 
alumni and students. Guided by a Board of Directors, the association also has 
four affiliated boards: The MUSS Board, Emeritus Alumni Board, Young Alumni 
Board and Student Alumni Board. Each is governed by its own  
by-laws and is led by alumni or student volunteer board members.

The role of the Alumni Association has expanded significantly since its 
founding. The association has become an integral part of the University 
campus community and acts as a bridge to local, national and international 
communities. The Alumni Association provides opportunities to participate 
in community service projects, raise scholarship funds for students, advocate 
to the state Legislature on behalf of the University and higher education, and 
to join other graduates in alumni chapter activities across the country and 
alumni clubs around the world.

Membership in the Alumni Association affords special benefits that are 
available only to dues-paying members. In turn, members give back to the 
University and its students by supporting the association’s initiatives and 
programs, including the student scholarship fund, which now awards more 
than $700,000 each year to deserving students.



thank you 
for joining 
us at the 2017 
european 
reunion!

the university of utah
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION


